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ences of opinion over the yrars 
jin regard to interprrtation of the 
jelly's charter provisions on 
competitive bidding for public 
works contracts.

Knickerbocker testified that 
he told Nollac different attor 
neys have different opinions on 
bidding, but that ta Torrance, 
"we take the conservative opin 
ion to keep people out of 
trouble " Knickerbocker said he 
told the defendant that the city 
should go Uiivvj.e* bidding pro 
cedures even though "Nollac 
thinks it's a complete waste of 
;time."

Nollac is accused, among oth 
er things, of failing to follow a 
'direrttvp from the city manager 
'telling him to inform all con-! 
: tractors of the city's charter 
provisions about competitive 
bidding.

KNICKERBOCKER went on 
to testlgy that various Individ 
uals in Nollac's engineering de 
partment had misinterpreted

Pioneer 
Resident 
Is Killed

Funeral services for Walter!
opinions from the city attorney's j A. Felker, pioneer Torrance in- 
office even though the opinions jdustrialist, were held Tuesday 

| concerning competitive bidding I afternoon at the Green Hills 
were made over a lond period of Mortuary Chapel, 

j time | Mr. Felker. co-founder of Fel- 
Referring to an opinion he ker Manufacturing To of Tor- 

'\rrot* in July, 1945, Knicker-,ranee and a resident of the city 
.bnrker said he had made his i for SI years, was killed last

Man Robs
Financial
Institution

An armed robber tricked an 
official of Laurentide Financial 
Corp. into opening company 
doors after hours Monday, es 
caping with more than $100. !

Victim William W. Brown of; 
1 's Angeles told Torrance po-, 
lire he win working late at the \ 
lending institution. 21750 Haw 
thorne Blvd.. when the phone : 
MnR at B 40 p.m. A man on the 
line said he needed a loan and 
Brown agreed to let him in when 

arrived, even though it was
wst closing time.

When the suspect arrived 
Brown let him in, only to find 
the suspect was holding a gun In 
his ribs.

After ordering Brown to pull
he curtains, the man snapped 

up the folding money from two 
cash bags and then emptied

PLANT TREES . . . Four Torrance youngsters get ready to plant a small tree at the 
South Coatt Botanic Gardens in observance of Arbor Day. The garden will cele 
brate the annual event by giving tome 350 youngsters seedling trees to plant. Shown 
here are (from left I Pete laugharn, 8; Jody Potiker, 8; Sarah Battler, 8; and Rich 
ard Laugharn, 9. The garden's Arbor Day program will begin at 10 a.m. 

_______________________________________IPress-Herald Photo)

Area Youngsters to Plant 
Trees at Botanic Garden

was active In civic affairs

views 'quite clear." The opin 
ion stated that competitive bid- 

i ding doesn't mean three persons 
must submit a bid, but it does 
mean that notices must appear
In newspapaers for a sufficient | throughout his life. He worked 
length of time before bids are for the Community Chest and 

[Opened. with the Red Crosa and Tor- 
I Knickerbocker said that the r«nce Family YMCA. In addi- 
subcontractor working for a con- uon. he had served on the city's 
tractor whose contract was with planning Commission and wa< 
ithe city need not be hired on a active in the Chamber of Com 
competitive basis so long as the merce.

Arbor Day will be celebrated 
Saturday at the South Coast Bot 
ante Garden* with a special tree

ifirst contractor had been hired | 
__ . , . . ._-, . _. . . .. . .. 'competitively. However, if aThe garden is located at 2OT1 and Tako Nilya. youth education dty ̂ contractor had not been

^X^^^yy^f^ competitively.

,,e waj at fte Tor.

Rolling Hills Road. 
Donald Woollrv, superinten'

dent of the garden, said each
planting program, beginning at youngster attending the pro-
10 am
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irram In the company of an donated the specimen trees 
adult will receive a seedling tree;Mrs. C. Carroll Stough, presi 
to plant during the day. jdent of the Ixw Angeles Bay

men trees to be planted at the| subcontr .lctor shoul(j ^ nire<j on
 preen. . : a competitive basis, he said. The South Bay Garden Club ^ . . *

CROSS
erbocker.

1 MRS. FRANCES Young, pres 
ident of the South Coast Botanic
Garden Foundation, will be mis- mony 
tress of ceremonies for the Ar 
bor Day program. The Penin
sula 4-11 Hub and the Palos Ver-

u IL r ~i Ti xT*~r } *«'««  Yo«ng. P°llrt«l Harbor Garden Clubs and mem- Knickerbodter.s opi

EXAMING Knlck- 
Noilac's attorney, 

that

ranee Family YMCA's "Good 
Neighbor."

Mr. Felker was alone In his 
automobile at the time of the ac 
ddent.

He Is survived by two grand
daughters, Mrs. Sharon Hayden January If the city had been
of Dana Point and Andera Poy

ben of the youth classes, will 
participate in the planting cere-

A.
des Ilich School Rand will par- sentatlve

Rotamc Gardens for the county.

INCOME TAX SERVICI 
Paul J. Smith

CALI rot AMOINTMINT 2081 Torrouc*) llvd. 
324-1727 Torrance

work paid for from the city's 
general fund. Young said he felt 
this situation was not analogous 
to the drainage and sewer cases 
[Cited In the charges against Nol 
lac. because drainage work is 

a fond created 
from siibdlviders' drainage fees. 

Furthermore, Young said 
Knicerbocker wrote Us opinion

ticipatp in the formal program igan: Ralph C. Dills, state sena-< v. , . !
Speakers will include Dr. Wil- tor from the 32nd District; Rob- £;,_ 1 L' J!L" 

liam S. stewart. director of the ert G. Beverly, Assemblyman 
Department of Arboreta and from the 4«h District; and Su-

pervisor Burton W. Chace.

Brown's wallet of lit.

what has 
gained weight 
since you 
bought it?

 MI^1HHH1«IBBBBB*BB*

YOUR CARPET!

.. Council
(Continued from Page 1) 

mission hearings are taking too
much time.Thursday in an automobile

crash near North Fork. Ark. Hc Pm h,,lzed  ,., the 
The 87-year-old Industrialist ings ^ un(alr advgnt,ge Of

came to Torrance in 1918 and commissioners 1 time and also 
create a tow state or morale 
among city employes who must 
witness at lengthy hearings.

To prevent such a situation 
from occurring In the future. 
Reasley had called for an ordi 
nance to be drawn up permitting 
the city to hire an official bear 
ing officer to arbitrate such 
cases. Such an officer would 
hear the attorneys' presenta 
tions In a matter of a few days 
and submit a recommendation 
to the Civil Service Commission 
for its approval. The Nollac case 
vould have been settled In

permitted to hire such an otfl-
opinion of nter °' Ketchum. Idaho; a neph-:cer 

July. 19«. dealt with street *w. James Felker of Torrance; 
niece, Mrs. Hehm Htrtson of|

Quincy, 111.; and three great 
grandsons.

The Rev. Walter Stanton. pas 
tor of Central Evangelical

Dean^s
Gary M. Anderson, M, son of 

Mr and Mrs. K. I.. Anderson of 
2749 Grand Summit Road, has

United Methodist Church, offlcl :been named to the dean's list at 
ated at the sen-Ices. Burial j Berklee School of Music in Bos- 
was In Green Hills Memorial tun. Mass. Anderson, a senior, is 
Park. j majoring In composition.

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR - """

It'i a good feeling to meet   C.IH.-IKUICU.-S wulumi v,on>. It's fun to 
accumulate a cash reserve for the "extras" you've alway» wanted. It'i 
wi*c to build financial security for all these reasons   and more. Let 
Southweit Savings help you. Once you sec how much your money earns, 
you'll know that a Southwest account is one of the soundest, most 
profitable investments you can find. Current annual rate on Passbook 
accounts, S %, compounded daily... 25 % higher returns than ordinary 
bank pastbook accounts. Or, 5V4 % Bonus accounts issued in multiples 
of $1000 over a 36-month period. Open your Southwest Savings 
account now in person or by mail. Postage prepaid both ways.

Funds received by the 10th of the month oarn from tho lit
uvlnp injured to $15,000

  o».r $170,000,000

:~3ourt)toe*t
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IMGLEWOOO: (mala office) 2700 W. Manche.ttr »l 6ih Ave./75J-3601 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cnveni at Mucalina/3214111

CORONA: Fifth and Main SWeett/ 737-2774 
SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 HunUngloo Dr./234-34 J<

mon, Ibrulhun: 9:30 am to 4 pin: fiilo6pm

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for PhoJo

Needs — Rentals   Repairs 
VoKT* 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

ovEKWtKurr PROBLEM:
• C«rp«t» trxJ rug* e»n actually double In w«lght du« to 

accumulated §oll§f«.
• Grit and »oii»g« »•«!• Into the "root»" of earprt fiber* 

and gradually build up.
• Kaguur horn* vacuuming rtmovt* only •""•<« dl^; B • 

not powerful enough to raach daaply lmb««d«d »oilag».

PMCKiamON:

Karpet-Kare* Professional Cleaning
power equipment to loosen and remove Im 

bedded "gritty" soilage.
• Professionally trained manpower possessing the skill and 

knowledge to restore your carpet to its original freshness.
• Prefetstone/fly developed detergents 

by BtOELOW with tremendous ability 
to remove most types of soilage.

Tfc» KARPTT-KARE" method has been 
developed by BKJtLOW SANFORD, world 
famous carpet manufacturers wKh owr 
140 y*»rt o« carpet "know how." 
We «r» authoflied and franenised by
••How to offer you th*s complete twv 
IM. Crt loday for further MonMtiM

b»-pl<Mt deankvg of 
rvyt oho ovoflobte

V SPENCErVSi;
SAlis CARPET

"T>v (.'hei.4 »///>/ ,V»«;/> HJ% lljr/nn Fiitil Hornet" f

TORRANCE, 20625 Hawthorne Blvd., 371-46711
C IKS. N. Of TOtlAMU IIVO ) •

SAN PEDRO, 689 N. Pacific Avenue, 832-0364II
(IT PACITK *VL OVIIPAJJ)

9 ?_/;

BIG 22"
MOTOROLA

PORTABLE TV
ON

A MOBILE CART
IOTH FOR

OMIT ' IW MONTH

——SERVICE OFFERED—|
  FRII DELIVERY

• PRII 90 DAY SERVICI POLICY
• PRII NORMAL INSTALLATION

N
FOR THIS 

DOUBLE VALUI

• TAKE 24 MOS. TO PAY

• "W! SERVICE EVERYTHING 
WE SELL"

PR. 5-0588 
EASY PAYMENTS

3S40 SEPULVEDA UVD.

OPEN DAILY 9 TIL 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 TIL 6PM. 
SUNDAY 11 TIL 5P.M.

TORRANCE


